**OWLS of the WORLD**

A – Burrowing Owls - in flight (Native of North and South America)
B – Female Snowy Owl (related to the horned Owls) (Native of Canadian Province of Quebec)
C – Hawk Owl (Native of North America)
D – Tasmanian Masked Owl (Australian Native)
E – African Scoops Owls
F – Tawny or Brown Owl (Native of Eurasia)
G – Ural Owls (Native of Europe and Northern Asia)
H – Long-Eared Owl
I – Snowy Owl (Watching out for its food)
J – Snowy Owl at rest
K – Indian Eagle-Owl
L – Owls' eyes in the dark
M – Laughing Owls
N – Barn Owl in flight
O – Rice Owls (Native of Rice University)
P – Barn Owl (Found anywhere in the world except in the Polar and desert regions, Indonesia, Asia north of the Alpide belt, and the Pacific Islands)
Q – Elf Owl (Mexico and Southern United States)
R – Eurasian Eagle Owl (Eurasia native; sometimes called European Eagle-Owl) Australia
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